
CLUB WOMEN wiesdai

IN MONROE ver, F.
commi

(By Mrs. E. L. Owens, Chairman Civ-I all wee

ic Dept. and Rosina A. Singer, leys a

Chairman Publicity Committee). splend

The Woman's Department Club 4f accom

Ouachtia parish was born in May of The

Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker's visit to was R

Monroe and the inspiration she offer- Mrs.

ed. A meeting of the women of Mon- Abe

roe and the sister city, West Monroe, Toucl

was called and an organization per Flors

fected. Officers and a board of di- der t

rectors were elected, and heads of de- in di

/ partments and committees were ap- equip

pointed. Five departments were other

planned to meet the needs of Monroe, lar

Civic, Literary, Music and Art, Edu- plays

cational and Business and Profession- ion

al Women's. Of the five departments the 1

only two functioned during the sum- told

mer, the Civic and the Business and gam
Professional Women's Club. the

Under the Civic department are the

three separate and distinct subdivis- Then

ions of importance, Housewives' ente

League, Patriotic Division, Citizen- hap

ship. The chairman of the department and

planned only two features of import-I a la
ant work to be carried out through t I
the heated term, "Civic Cleanliness" the

and "Recreational Centres." In strive ed,

ing for civic cleanliness and in Vak- enJ

ing Monroe the city clean, the depart- fre

ment sought to have all streets and bass
alleys cleaned, all weeds cut and all ass
trash and rubbish removed from va-

cant lots. Property owners were

asked to clean premises and the use str

of the closed garbage can urged. The Di

co-operation of the city authorities sis

was secured and garbage wagons cov- Ar

ered regular routes gathering up the Re

waste and weeds and property own- ze'

era who refused to comply with the ta

department's request to clean prem-

ises were notified by the authorities a

that this should be done speedily.

A committee on Civic Cleanliness B
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were Mrs. Jonas Seling, chairman; spactut

Mesdames George Weaks, Harry Oli depart

ver, Edgar Florsheim, Dan McCranie, Busine

H. F. Fernandez, S. R. Wright. This

committee worked unceasingly until The

-I all weeds had been cut, all streets, al- Wome

.leys and lots cleaned and made a fancy

splendid report on the amount they and is

accomplished. comp(

f The work on Recreational Centres al wo

;owas given to a committee headed by fellow

rMrs. Henry Haas, assisted by Mrs. With

n- Abe Arent, George Wright, K. T. club

Touchstone, Lenton Ethridge, Edgar missi

,r Florsheim, John M. Breard, Jr. Un- centr

Ii- der their supervision six playgrounds room

le- in different sections in the cley were mine

Vp- equipped with swings, seesaws and them
re other playground devices, and a regu- eral

oe, lar schedule made up so that each more

lu- playground would be under supervis- nigh

)n- ion one day each week. On that day into

ats the kiddies enjoyed interesting stories recr

im- told by capable readers as well as the roor

mnd games taught them. On all days of bhe I

'the week the playgrounds are open to com

are the kiddies and they are being used. tain

ais- These playgrounds not only serve to whe

ves' entertain the children and keep them her

;en- happy but it keeps them off the streets in

lent and out of danger. Twice each month The

ort- a large party is given for the children of

ugh I at the "Riveria", a large pavillion at cial

ess" the local natatorium. Games are play- in

;rive ed, and dancing and refreshments are we

fak- enjoyed by the little folks. The re- dul

art- freshments are furnished by different wa

and business men and numbers of ladies gi`

1 all assist the committee in making these me

a- affairs a huge success. at

were On July Fourth a Patriotic Demon- Thl

use stration was staged by the Patriotic bu

The Division, a mammoth parade, con- th

ities sisting of floats featuring Young fe

coY- America, Columbia, the Scouts, the Ti

the Red Cross and all foreign born citi it

own- zens and young men and women at- bi

Sthe taining their majority. Severl splen- tr

)rem- did addresses were made and patri- 01

ritles atic music appropriate to the occasion b

r was given by Knights of Pythias a

liness Band.
With the coming of fall a regular

course of Study on Citizenship will be i
i taken up beginning with a local city I

Bldg. government and branching out to I
reach our National affairs since the 1

women have the right of suffrage they 1
mpau should learn to use it intelligently and

in order to do this must be familiar

rrantee with conditions, laws and ways and

means. Since there was no place con-

every venient for meetings the Masons

ld in-, kindly consented to the use of their

1spacious rooms for meetings of all three clean-d

departments. 
tae

Business and Professional Women's composed
Club. Medical Exa

tion and Ins
The Business and Professional in

Examiner, o1
- Women's Club though only in its in- Expert, one

afancy has a membership of thirty-six Legion and c

y and is steadily growing. The club is can Red C

composed of business and profession- The clean

's al women, and stands for co-operation ed, at least

'y fellowship, education and recreation. ed, at who w

s. With that end in view, the local man gements

'T. club has secured from the city com- squad, and
ar missioners two vacant rooms in a sqpublicityad, t

n- centrally located building. The club publicity t
the press,

ds rooms were cleaned, painted, calso- Posts, Chai
re mined and draped by the members organizatio

nd themselves who worked at night, sev- help in this

u- eral donations were received and man will athis

ch more are being received now to fur- tribution l
is- nigh the club rooms and make them hand bills

ay into comfortable headquarters and of the squ
jes recreational centres. In the one this is to

the room a reading and writing room will gatheringgathering
of be fitted up; in the other there are arrival.

i to comfortable window seats, chintz cur-

ied. tains, flowers and a regular lounge

to where the business women may meet WIA
em her friends, spend a pleasant evening

Bets in sewing, cards or just in talk feast. WOMAN
inth The recreational centre is the nucleus WOM AN'

ren of the social life of the club, for so-

Ri at cial affairs will be given every once

lay- in so often. The club realizes that all Activit

are work and no play will make Jack a on Rouge

re- dull boy, Jill a dull girl, and no one an's Ent(

rent wants to wear the edge off. This will pers pub

idies give new comers an opportunity to Miss Ma

hese meet the people and will make them sue of v

at home in these attractive quarters. 22. Mis!

non- Their information and employment years' e

riotic bureaus are already functioning and employee

con- the interest and enthusiasm is at The fi

oung fever heat and is most infectious. taking o

the The policy of the club is constructive, tion Cht

citi it promotes interest, secures com- sociatior

n at- bined action, and collects and dis- Club, H

plen- tributes information for vocational of Wor

patri- opportunity. The local information organiz

-asion bureau is securing congenial boarding teen-col

ythias and rooming places at proper rates there a

for business and professional women. hints, a

sgular Miss Nell B. Lynn of Shreveport. "Wol

will be president of the State Federation of edited

1l city Business and Professional Women's it may

at to Clubs, was a guest of the club on Sat- On its

e the urday. She was the honoree of a dently

!e they lovely luncheon for the club women womal

bly and and she talked intimately and inter- sidera

amiliar estingly to the members. Miss Lynn commi

ys and delivered a splendid address that

ce con- night to a large and apreciative au-
dience. Immediately following her

Masons splenidid address the Business avid The
f their Professional Women entertained at an initial

-;nformal recepition for he: in their found

club rooms which were most attrac- of th

tive for the occasion. Delicious fruit duced

punch was served and all guests had able r

the opportunity of a personal chat ly int

with the honor guest. Miss Lynn opene

was loud in her praises of the local teres

club, the outstanding feature, their On

club rooms, their membership, the lic n

program they have planned, their en- offer
thusiasm and interest and expressed matt

the hope of spending some time with grou

them soon again. All that has been S U
done was accomplished deirlng the hot TI

summer months, despite the intense four

heat and the fact that all membera lea

are working so with the coming fall, for

the cool weather and the influx of the M

new member, new interest will be co-e

awakened and much more will be ac- bunl

complished. colb

By the time the local club reaches thiu

the adult age it will no doubt have phi<

much to its credit and will be recog- mel

nized as one of the biggest and best Sui

r Business and Professional Women's

Clubs in the state. Miss Julia Woss-

man, teacher, leads the department.

Meetings of each department are

called for next month when the year's Mi
program will be outlined and study

begun, the club influence is being felt Di
in the city and parish and is being

recognized as a factor for good and tic
will mean a great deal in the progress m

of the city. Notes will appear in

these colunms monthly showing the
achievements of the various depary- 01

ments.
a a

WAR RISK INSURANCE.

The Treasury Department, U. S. s

, Public Health Service, has issued the t
following orders:

Col. Forbes, Director of the Bureau '

of War Risk Insurance, has ordered

all District Managers to conduct a

clean-up campaign in their district.

He says the purpose of this campaign
shall be as follows: "To fully ad-

vise all ex-service persons of their

rights under the War Risk Insurance

Act; to assist disabled ex-service per-

sons in securing compensation, medi-

cal treatment and hospital care; to

inform and assist all claimants re-

garding the procedure necessary in

Aling a claim for compensation and

insurance; to assist those whose

claims are pending iw( securing Anal

1 action where additional evidence is

necessary to coneet their disabilitl
- with service, or other data required

by the Bareau of War Risk Insurance;
and to provide immediate physical
examination where necessary aid
promptly furnish hospitalisatlon for
urgent eases."

It was decided ttthrer woald be

I three clean-up squads, one for each name in your

state, and that the squads would be send bill."

s composed of the following: One - --

Medical Examiner, one Compensa- SENDS S

tion and Insurance Claims Contact E'

1 Examiner, one Vocational Training

X Expert, one member of the American Another B.

is Legion and one member of the Ameri- M1onica, Calif

can Red Cross. copy of the

The clean-up squad will be preced- friend, sends

ned, at least one week, by an advance f expressing
al man who will make all necessary ar- the pa

rangements for the reception of the with line o

a squad, and who will give the widest eveyn to the

ub publicity to the movement through

the press, the Red Cross, the Legion

ors Posts, Chamber of Commerce and all

ers organizations who can be induced to

md help in this great work. The publicity (By V

u man will also have charge of the dis- I dreamed ti

uemr- tribution of advertising posters and of Life,

ndem hand bills which will announce date With the VI

one of the squad's visit. The purpose of And watche

oewill this is to insure the squad of a large cence,

arewill gathering of ex-service men upon its In its windi
arrival. No wither

ur- arriva that

nge WHAT OTHEIS V IlK Fair spot i
ieet WE~ V~J~111 And a brig

iing Bridged Cl

leus WOMAN'S PAPER LAUNCHED tween.

so- IN STATE CAPITAL As I stood

once 
With Won

.t all Activities of women's clubs in Bat- The scene

ek a on Rouge will be recorded in "Wom- Girlhoods

one an's Enterprise," a monthly newspa- With the t
will pers published at the state Capital by Resting 1

r to Miss Mattie B. McGrath, theffirst is- For my g

them sue of which appeared Friday, July Before it:

rters. 22. Miss McGrath is a writer of some

inment years' experience and formerly was The voice

and employed on he Times-Picayune. In accent

at The first issue features the recent And Girl

tious. taking over of the unused First Chris

ictive, tion Church as a clubhouse by the As- 00
com- sociation of City Clubs. The Music

dis- Club, Housewives' League, and League

tional of Women Voters are among other

nation organizations "written up" in the six-

arding teen-columned pages. In addition

rates there are fashion notes, household

romen. hints, and social events.

veport. "Woman's Enterprise," which is

tion of edited and managed by women, will,

omen's it may be, take on a political aspect.

on Sat- On its first editorial page it is confi-

of a dently prophecied that at least one

women woman will occupy a position of con-

I inter- siderable importance in the next city

is Lynn commission.-Times-Picayune.
s that

tive au- . L S. U. A. SOLUTION.
fg her
as arid The Woman's Enterprise made its

ed at an initial appearance a week ago and

in their found a ready reception at the hands

;attrac- of the public. Miss McGrath pro-

,us fruit duced a good paper, with plenty of

ests had able and well written articles of time- .

aal chat ly interest and some articles that have

s Lynn opened for discussion and solution in

the local teresting problems.

e, their One problem is brought to the pub-

lip, the lic notice for solution and the solution

their en- offered by Miss Catherine Hill in the

xxpressed matter of the final disposition of that

ime with group of buildings now known as L.

sas been S. U.
g the hot The University will within the next

e intense four years be domiciled below town,

mmembers leaving that group of buildings ready
ing farll, for some other tenant.

lux of the Miss Hill has suggested that the

will be co-eds be domiciled in the present

till be ac- buildings and that a woman's

college be established there; some-
ib reaches thing on the same order as the So-

.oubt have phie Newcomb and Tulane arrang&

be recog- ment now existing.-Baton Rouge

t and best Sunday News.
Women's 

_~--

ulia Woss- FROM ANOTHER STATE.
,artment. 

---

tment are Natchez, Aug. 8, 1921.

ithe year's Miss Matties B. McGrath, Baton

and study Rouge, La.
s being felt Dear Miss McGrath:

Id is being Even if you look at the subscrip-

r good and tion you will not be enlightened as to

;he progress my identity. I am interested in the

appear in launching of the "Woman's Enter-
howing the prise," and wish to congratulate you

ous depar8- on your enterprise, and to hope for

you much success. I have been con-

nected with newspaper work a good
ANCE. deal.

When a woman starts out for her-

seet, U. S. self in the world, I always desire that

as issued the their efforts will be compensated by

worthy results, as to quality, and f-

f the Bureau nancial benefit.
h ordered Yours for good luck wishes,

hoscordurca (Mrs.) ROB T. B. MONTIETH.

heir district. AN OLD BATqN ROUGEAN EN-
To fully ad- JOYS WOMAN'S ENTERPRISE.

ikns of their The following is an excerpt from a

vsk Insurance letter received from a former Baton
x-service 

per-

isation, medi- ROUgean:
itsl ae e; to "The Women's Enterprise received

caiimants re- and dnjoyed. Am especially glad to

necessary in see the Baton Rouge women falling
pnesataon and into line with the determination to

pthose hoase stay and talk for themselves. I read
secuing final with much interest every line of the

Iceivindn is Enterprise, notes, suggestions and

dr ddiaslllt advertisements. Especially did I

ddat required enjoy the articles by the writers

n sk q nsuranc whosenames I am familah with and

at phpiscal it was almost like a visit to the home

ecessary ad I left a good many years ago. I see

talizatloo for them now as I left them. I could

lhod no subscription rate, even on the

ther would he ditorial page, but please enter my

name in your list of subscribers and
Love

send bill." Love
But

SENDS SUBSCRIPTION TO AndGirls
ENTERPRISE.

And

Another Baton Rougean in Santa 

Monica, California, having received a For

copy of the Enterprise through a As

e friend, sends a year's subscription, And

eexpressing herself as much pleased Out

with the paper, saying she had read So

; every line of it with much pleasure moi

heven to the advertisements. Bid
o Fos

11 MY DREAM. Bai

to-
ty (By Virginia Bransford).

is- I dreamed that I stood on the summit

nd of Life, ink

Ite With the Valley of the Past below, N(

of And watched pure stream of Inno- er

ge cence, wi

its In its winding:, to and fro. ar

No withered buds of blasted hope in of
that

Fair spot was seen, n

And a bright hued glow of promise hi

Bridged Childhood, and Girlhood be- c;
tween. s

'AL 
I

ALAs I stood and gazed on the picture, t

With Womanhood's crown on my brow

Sat- The scenes of my Childhood faded;

om- Girlhood stood before me now, I
spa- With the tip of the bow of Promise

1 by Resting lightly above my head,

t is- For my girlish heart beat quickly

July Before its youth was dead.
;ome

was The voice of Love was callong,

In accents low and sweet,
scent And Girlhood stood with hands out-

:hris

*~l+AMMd~P~I~~~99I~40*

(Come Here During Our

August Furnaitre Sale
Not everything in our store is reduced, but the
cuts we advertise are absolutely bona fide, and
taken from present prices.

100-pound capacity Randall Refrigerator, now
$48.75.

Several Reed and Fibre Suites reduced 25%.

Chinese Haind-made Furniture, best make, re-
duced 25' .

Leonard Cleanable, porcelain lined Refrigerators,
15%.

New'goods arriving daily, at attractive new
prices.

Le
it

TIRES--TIRES--TIRES
Batteries--Batteries

ton Mason Cord Tires
100 Per Cent Tires

rip- Mason Tires Mean More Mileage
Sto

the

ter-

for Batteries
con-

good There's Others

her- The only two year guarantee battery sold in
that Baton Rouge---Philadelphia Cord Battery,

a by with the Philco Retainer, assures you 100
Id a- per cent electrical service.

'H. 1a1n Fabric, 30x31.2 . . $13.90
EN- As Long As They Last

3E.

bm a FOR SERVICE STOP AT
Baton

IMasoI Serice Station
idling

Stol 220 Laurel Street
[read

if the Where yeo will find experts in our line to

id I serve you
vriters
ii and
*home Ihariue Ieneriu .
Is~ee -#~t~ aa.10

ould
on the

er my

stretched,
Love's ready clasp to greet;

But the bow of Promise faded,

And the voice of Love was hushed,

Girlhood stood with head bowed
down,

And tears from her eyes unbrushed.

For the voice of Duty was calling,

As in my dream I stood,

And the finger of Duty was pointing

Out to the path of Womanhood;

SSo I laid down my crown at her sum-

e mons,

Bidding Girlhood's dreams depart,

For the stern browed priestess Duty

Banished Love's voice from out my

heart.
.. -- ------

t An amusing incident happened dur-

ing the premiere of "The Skylark" in

New York last week. Charlotte Walk

o- er, the irrepressable and irresponsible

wife has run away from her husband

and found lodgmwit in the bungalow

in of their mutual friend, a "man of the

world." She rushes upon him and im-

mediately an automobile horn is

ise heard, Whereupon Miss Walker

be- calmly tells the astonished friend that

she has dismissed her automobile and

is going to stay the night-and some

ITSre, time thereafter.

row On the opening night, just as the

d; speech was delivered, a horse, ridden

by a mounted policeman, neighed. So

3e strong was the neigh that it was

heard by the entire audience, and fol-

Slowing, as if upon the cue, Miss Walk-

er's speech about dismissing her motor

car, the audience enjoyed a hearty

laugh in which the members of the

out- cast could not help but join.


